AGENDA

June 21, 2019
10:00 am     Call to order
             Roll call establishment of quorum
10:05 am     Approval of Agenda
10:10 am     Approval of minutes from August 10, 2014 meeting
10:15 am     Public Comment Period
11:15 am     Break
11:30 am     Overview of MSRC Fee Schedule Issues
11:45 am     Presentation – Medical Treatment Guidelines and Utilization Standards
1:00 pm      Lunch Break
2:00 pm      Fee Schedule Guidelines Development
             •  Items for consideration
               o  Conversion factor determinations/consolidation options
               o  Physical Therapist and other non-physician providers reimbursement/utilization/frequency determination
               o  Hearing aid dispensing, fitting, and other fees
               o  Non-FDA approved procedures standards for payment
               o  Chiropractic Injections
               o  Narrative cosmetic issues
             •  Goals
3:00 pm      Break
3:15 pm      Fee Schedule Guidelines Development (cont.)
5:00 pm      Adjournment